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Christmas is a time for twinkling lights, presents, log fires and 

over-indulging in all the lovely festive fayre, but most of all, it is 

time for having fun.  The Lodge will be dressed to impress so 

join us throughout December and let’s get the party started and 

join in the fun with our festive program, there is something for 

all the family and friends to enjoy.

perfectgift@thelodge
Gift vouchers available 
Presents, presents and more presents. Oh, how do you decide what to buy?

Well we have the perfect gift, starting from only £25pp you could treat family 

and friends to a gift voucher for Sunday brunch, lunch or dinner, overnight stay 

or simply a monetary token, so they can choose how to spend it themselves.

Check out our voucher page on the website for lots of ideas.   

Christmas@thelodge



festive.food@thelodge

Christmas Lunch and Dinner 
1st December – 24th December  
lunch 12 noon – 2.30pm and dinner 6.00pm – 9.00pm

It’s the most wonderful time of the year, and this year more 

than ever, we need to celebrate with family and friends. Join us 

for lunch or dinner and enjoy all your festive favourites. 

Our à la carte menu will be available throughout December with 

the addition of your favourite festive dishes.

Festive Brunch
4th, 11th and 18th December 
12 noon – 4.00pm

Due to popular demand, we will also be serving  

a festive brunch on Boxing Day, 27th December,  

New Year’s Day, 2nd and 3rd of January 2023.

Private Dining
Enjoy roaring log fires and spectacular views  

of the River Dee.

There is no better place to be… 

Room hire charge will apply for private dining areas.

to Start 

Honey Roasted Parsnip Soup
crispy parsnip, beuree Noisette butter

Game Terrine
pickled wild mushrooms, chestnut emulsion, 

micro salad

Prawn & Crayfish Cocktail
thousand island dressing, crisp bread 

to Follow

Roast Turkey
oatmeal stuffing, pigs in blanket,  

market vegetables, gravy

12hr Braised Beef Shoulder
potato fondant, market vegetables,  

red wine jus

Moroccan Spiced Carrot &  

Chickpea Brick
market vegetables

to Finish

Study of Christmas
 Christmas pudding, rum & raisin ice cream, 

brandy sauce, winter berry compote

Chocolate & Passion Fruit Tart
raspberry sorbet

 Duo of Farmhouse Cheeses
fruit chutney, oatcakes

 Tea, Coffee
mincemeat pies

Festive Dining Menu 
£35 per person



Party night T&C’s:  £20.00 non-refundable & non-transferable deposit per person at the time of booking.  Full payment required at least  
4 weeks prior to event.  All payments are non-refundable & non-transferable.  Small tables may be joined to larger tables.

Accommodation T&C’s:  Pre-payment required.  Offer must be booked directly with the hotel T: 01330 822625. 
Based on availability at the time of booking.

party@thelodge
Price £49.50 per person

Through the Decades
Price £49.50 per person

Let us transport you through the decades so you can party  

to all your favourite vibes. 

From Motown to rock, we will entertain you, so get your  

party gear on and join us for a night of nostalgia and fun.

We will provide the props so you can have fun.

Gin Fizz on arrival - 3 Course meal – and lots of dancing.

2nd, 3rd, 9th and 10th December

Make it a night to remember, pack your bag and book a night 

away from only £45pp bed and breakfast sharing a twin or 

double room.

Ode to Abba 
Price £49.50 per person

It’s time to party! So join us for a feel-good night of music 

and fun at our ode to Mamma Mia.

We will transport you to the fictional Greek Taverna for a 

night to remember, good food, dancing and lots of Ouzo!

Welcome cocktail and 3 course meal

Party props and entertainment.

Friday 16th & Saturday 17th December 

Make it a night to remember, pack your bag and book a 

night away from only £45pp bed and breakfast sharing a 

twin or double room.



to Start 

Potato and Leek Soup 
potato puffs, crispy shallots

Chicken Liver Parfait
fruit chutney, toasted sourdough

Goats Cheese Bon Bons 
pesto mayo, beetroot

Prawn & Mango Cocktail
spiced Marie Rose sauce, crisp bread

to Follow

Roast Turkey
oatmeal stuffing, pigs in blanket, market vegetables, gravy

Braised Beef Shoulder 
hickory mash, root veg, pearl onion jus

Trofie Pasta 
seasonal squash, chestnut, parmesan, crispy sage

to Finish

Sticky Toffee Pudding
butterscotch sauce, vanilla Ice cream

Vanilla Panna Cotta 
Seasonal berries, crisp meringue

Cambus O’May Cheeses  
fruit chutney, grapes, crackers

Tea, Coffee & Mincemeat Pie

The Lodge Christmas Party Menu 



Magical World
Sunday 27th November and 11th December 10.30am

Join us for breakfast, followed by a visit to the fairy glen.

There will be painting, card making, cupcake decorating, 

and if you sing loud enough Santa will visit.

Post a letter to Santa and receive a reply. 

Adults: £16.95

Children aged 3 to 10: £11.95

Children under 3 Free

Full payment at the time of booking.  

All payments are non-refundable & non-transferable.

kids@thelodge

Winter Wonderland in the Woods 
Sunday 27th November and 11th December 2.30pm

Join us for Sunday brunch followed by a visit to the fairy glen. 

There will be painting, card making, cupcake decorating  

and if you sing loud enough Santa is sure to visit.

Post a letter to Santa and receive a reply. 

Adults: £16.95

Children aged 3 to 10: £11.95

Children under 3 Free

Full payment at the time of booking.  

All payments are non-refundable & non-transferable.



Enchanted Forest
Tuesday 27th and Wednesday 28th December
Book between 4.00pm – 5.30pm finishes at 7.00pm

Join us for a family treat and supper where you will have 

the opportunity to make cards, draw and paint over supper.  

After supper, take a walk round the little Enchanted forest 

and watch out for the fairies hiding in the woods. Enjoy 

some hot chocolate and toast some marshmallows before 

you leave.

Adults £25pp, Children aged 10 and under £12,  

aged 5 and under £7.50

Full payment at the time of booking.  

All payments are non-refundable & non-transferable.



Price £110 per person including a Champagne and canapé reception on arrival 7pm – 12.30pm.  Over 18’s only
£20.00 non-refundable & non-transferable deposit per person at the time of booking.   

Full payment required at least 4 weeks prior to event.  All payments are non-refundable & non-transferable.
Please phone the hotel to speak with the events team directly on 01330 822625.  www.banchorylodge.com

to Start 

Sweet Potato & Coconut Soup
Coconut flakes, curry oil

Roasted Beets and Feta
torched broccoli, bulgar wheat salad 

Confit Duck & Ham Hough Terrine
fruit chutney, brioche, peashoots

 Salmon Gravlax
blini, crème fraîche, avruga, dill

christmas.day@thelodge

Christmas is all about spending time with family and friends in a relaxed setting  

enjoying great food, fantastic company and refreshments.

Here at The Lodge we want to make Christmas special for you, your family and friends. 

Prosecco or mocktail on arrival

Traditional 3 course lunch followed by tea or coffee and sweet treats. 

to Follow

Butter Roast Turkey
stuffing, pigs in blanket, gravy

Sirloin of Black Angus Beef
Yorkshire pudding, stuffing, gravy

Pan-Fried Sea Trout
wild mushrooms, peas, broad beans, bacon 

crumb

Roasted Squash
potato gnocchi, kale, walnut, sage

all main courses are served with roast spuds,

buttered sprouts, glazed carrots

to Finish

The Lodge Christmas Pudding
single malt sauce, vanilla ice cream

Farmhouse Cheeses
quince jelly, artisan crackers, grapes

Apple & Raspberry Crumple
 winter spiced custard

Chocolate & Rum Tart
chocolate orange ice cream, roasted pistachio

Tea/Coffee
sweet treats

The Lodge Christmas Day

Adults £99     Children 8 – 12 £43     Children 3 – 7 £18     Children 2 & under £5
£20.00 non-refundable & non-transferable deposit per person at the time of booking.  

Full payment required at least 4 weeks prior to event.  All payments are non-refundable & non-transferable.
Booking essential. Tables available between 12.30pm – 3.30pm

Please phone the hotel to speak with the events team directly on 01330 822625.  www.banchorylodge.com



hogmanay@thelodge

Hogmanay Celebration 
It is the perfect way to celebrate the end of the year with family and friends and raise a glass 

to 2023. This year we are planning to celebrate in style starting the night off with a glass of 

champagne and canapé reception followed by dinner, dancing and a piper to see the bells in.

The Lodge Hogmanay Celebration Menu

Canapés
with the chef’s compliments

Cullen Skink

Smoked Partridge Salad
chestnut, salt baked beets

Duo of Highland Beef
Fillet, Fondant Potato, baby veg, oxtail bon bon, jus

White Chocolate & Champagne Dome
Salted Caramel, Chocolate Tuilee

Tea, Coffee
sweet treats

Price £110 per person including a Champagne and canapé reception on arrival 7pm – 12.30pm.  Over 18’s only
£20.00 non-refundable & non-transferable deposit per person at the time of booking.   

Full payment required at least 4 weeks prior to event.  All payments are non-refundable & non-transferable.
Please phone the hotel to speak with the events team directly on 01330 822625.  www.banchorylodge.com



Festive Afternoon Tea
Available between 3.00pm – 4.30pm Thursday – Saturday

What better way to while away the hours than watching the 

river run by and sitting by a roaring log fire…

Our Executive Chef has designed a perfect festive afternoon 

tea with lots of tasty treats for you to enjoy.  Add a cocktail or 

two for the perfect Christmas celebration. 

Menu
Savouries

Sausage Roll – Sage & Onion

Eggnog Shot 

Sandwiches 

Roast Turkey & Avocado

Clava Brie & Cranberry 

Prawn Cocktail & Cucumber

Sweet Treats

Gingerbread Snowmen 

Orange & Cardamom Cake 

Cherry & Almond Bakewell

White Chocolate Ganache Cookies

Banana & Salted Caramel Brownie

Today’s Scone

whipped cream & jam 

Brodies of Edinburgh Teas 

Festive Afternoon Tea – 

price £23.00 per person

Cocktails and Bubbles

from £6.95 a glass

Full payment at the time of booking.  

All payments are non-refundable & non-transferable.

Bookings to be made directly with the events team on 01330 822625



staycations@thelodge

Hogmanay Break 
Let’s celebrate and welcome in 2023!

Join us for a two-night getaway package from the 31st December –  

2nd January.

Take advantage of early check-in and enjoy a brisk walk along the River Dee or 

take it slow and settle down in front of the cosy log fire with a cocktail or two.

Our team will be on hand to serve your pre-dinner Ice ‘n’ Slice while you get 

ready for the Hogmanay gala dinner and dance.

Wake up and enjoy a lazy breakfast and spend the day exploring our lovely 

countryside before returning for a delicious supper in the evening in the bar or 

restaurant.

Departing after a full Scottish breakfast on the 2nd.

From £655 for 2 nights based on 2 people sharing a twin or double room.

Subject to availability. T’s & C’s apply.

Festive Christmas Package
Let’s celebrate in style this Christmas with family or friends and enjoy a  

mini-break over the festive season.

Join us for our two-night package festive package from the 24th – 26th December.

Arrive early and enjoy a long walk along the beautiful River Dee before returning 

for Ice ‘n’ Slice with nibbles.   Dinner will be at your leisure when booking simply 

choose your preferred time to dine.

On Christmas morning you will enjoy a Scottish breakfast then you will have time 

to explore the local area before joining us for Christmas Lunch. In the evening 

enjoy cheese and dessert boards in the bar over a refreshment or two.

Sleep well and enjoy a lazy breakfast before departing for home.

From £595 for two nights based on 2 people sharing a twin or double room.

Subject to availability. T’s & C’s apply.

January Blues Offer

50/50
Spend a minimum of £50 on dinner and 

we will give you a double room for £50.

Subject to availability. T’s & C’s apply.



Dee Street, Banchory, AB31 5HS.  T: 01330 822 625  E: events@banchorylodge.com

www.banchorylodge.com

T&C’s apply for event bookings.

Please phone the hotel to speak with the events team directly for enquiries and bookings.


